1\. *Les Alienées aux Etats-Unis, Legislation et Assistance*. Par Foville, 1873.

2\. *American Journal of Insanity from* 1844---1876.

3\. *Annual Reports of American Asylums for the Insane from* 1840 to 1876.

4\. *Transactions of American Association of Medical Superintendents from* 1844 to 1876.

5\. *Ray\'s Synopsis of the Laws of the several States of the Union respecting the Confinement of the Insane (Appendix, American Edition of Insanity and its Treatment*. By Dr. Blandford, 1871).

6\. *Report relating to the Management of the Insane in Great Britain*. By Dr. Wilbur, 1876.

7\. Report of the Commission in Lunacy, Massachussetts, 1874.
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